The effective utilization of a new technology requ ires a proactive approach by administrators.
Implementing
Computer-Based Instructional Programs: A Report from a Rural School Educa tional Con siderations, Vol. 13, No.3, Fall 1986 iOIO classroom •. Turning 10 tM Il1e.ature on compule~ seemed to bo a m3$Oflabie approactl and was, In lact,.-eIY helpful. Unlonunalely the", was not much iOIOnn.1Otion available on tM ellons 01 olher SChOOl' WId (heir attempt. to assimilate computer technology.
Plans. Oo.tl, ... d Objecli_ In the beginning, tne SChOOl district hlld no policy regarding computers_ E.-eIYlhlng tile $(:hOOI district did was going 10 be new. A """ew 01 computer .. lie Ie. l(!ent itied po. lential parallels concemlng the Introducllon 01 educalional lelevlslon and microcompu te rs. S ....... , .... Iho~ not&d Ihe mlSlakes made by educalO~ In (heir . tte mpts to introduce educational te l .. isio n into the clauroom. Th//)' warn&d that s imil ar app roachu were being used to introduce computers InlO education. They .uggested that a systematic ap' proach be ut ilized to Int roduce Ihll new techool~y to pre--en t the prob le m. ,,"countered with tna introductio n of educational tel .... ision.
Another mcommendation lrom tne review of anicles related to sta ft de-eiopment. It poln led out thaI teacl>ers need to understand how to u18 compule.a and be willing to ac<:eptthei. mspon sibil Ity 10' I ncorporatl ng com puters Into lheir classes. The primary goal 01 the district was "to train all of the teachers. clerical Ita", and ..:Imlni"lfato~ in the use 01 the microcomputer, $01twar., and operations so tMt Ihll s kllt could then be tlken Wok to the oflices and clas5" room~ and used wit l'lOutlelr." A decllion was matle, based on lhe s mllt size 01 t~ tuchlng s tafl. Ihat ali t~""' hers s~ou l d be lrained On compU te r ~se ailM same t ime.
When this training wou ld ta ke place and who wou ld lead it beca me important conside rations. A dec ision was made 10 deyote a ll Ih e teache r Inse ..... ice. fo r one year to tra ining the teaching Itall In th e use 01 th e mic rocompu. ters. A search began for someone wit h expertise In com. puter use to train the stall. An educational cons ultant lrom a locaJ uni ..... rsity was contacted and employed to conduct the distrlct inse ..... lce.
The IIrsi Insel\llC<! 18.,1(1(1, were de>oted to giving the teachers gene.aI inlonn.1Otion and . ttempling 10 mli ...... any lear theymlghl h_ regarding microcompuhlf use. The 101lowing conC<!pts weAl used as ouldellnes 100-the sessions: I) IntroduC<! p.If1lCipanl, to current developments in computer applications In &ducation. business, and """"rn ..... nt;
2) Introduce part icipants to com puter hardware, setup procedures , general operation. Care and use 01 hardware and sort ware: 3) Introduce parli clpant l 10 publiC doma in and commerc ial software wh ich prov ide compute r-assisted instruc ti on ; 4) Provide part ic ipants with Inlo rmallo n regard ing dll. ferent mic'OOOfnpUters and thei r advant ages and disadyantages : 5) Provide particlpanlS with hands -on p.actice with computer applications lor (eachers in Ihe ctass· ~.
In addilion 10 Ihese guidelines. &eveflll policies were developed and fIIIProvec:t by tile DOafd. These included the IoIlowing:
A. The tNChlNS will be glYONl the Opportunity to learn abOut computers in a non.threatenlng environment and ad· vance their comPlller knowledlle and Skill. to ~ polnl where they reel confide nl. It was IIIe superlnler>denl's opinion that it would be unlalr to teeche ,s a nd ratal to Ihe prolecl II th e leachers Were req~lred to go back to the c lnsroo m and at· tempI 10 ulilizu and teac~ w~at t~...,. h-.:l lust Tearnu<j, B, The inservic e com pule r tra ining wW 00 presenled 0 .. '" a periOd of al leasl one Y"ar al a pace determined by the teacherl' abUities to underltand and apply IheT. newly &c. qu iJ8d compuler slc ill • . Ta.cherl 1' 1,11 be e~pected to spend add iliona\tlme, out 01 school. to I"arn about computers and their applicatiOns.
C, Inse f'llce prog rams w ill cons ist of one·haTf day per mon th (Ie.-oted 10 computer , du catlon. fo r the lu ll SC~OOI year. Th. Itudents will be di,mlned IOf thi' hatf d.,. """ lunch w ltl be provided 10' the teacharl. (An o.,.going evalua· tion 01 this polIcy _al&d th.t the amounl of l ime .llOted for the In se ... lce senlon s appeared to t>e sufficient The teach'l" enjoyed the hands-on actl.ltle s and stated that th<l)' loo~ed lorward to the ""xt sanio n. It 50 the s.oltware utilized du ring the Insef'lice ~ad been devel· OP'ld for I he Apple or Ihe CommOdo re compUler. Since thoe t'lachers had sele-cted IOftwa<e w~lch wou ld run o n thesa m~hln.es. two AjlJIlelle and lourCommodore 64 compu te.s ....,re purchased 10. teacher ullO.
0"" Apple and twoolthe COmmodore compule's l'l<lre pilleed in eac h sc~ool, Wit h six com puters lor :)6teachoere, the training program developed by t~Q consultant progrelsed .ery smoo th l~. The leach ing stalf wu so enth usl · .slle th;ll lhe computers "",'e signed out ne a~y 'lvery hour 01 the day and more units _ra _ ntualty purchased.
In De<:ember 01 196<1. Utachers 1'I<I<e aslc&d to giWl I hen recommendations lor compute .. to be used In trle instruc· ti Onal pr09ram . Their answer was qu ick in co mIng because 0"" of I he com pUlers was luter and eui er to use. The ile compu lers were then purch .sed. tn preparing this new "'· der lor compute ... additional equlpmenl w., atso pur· chased tor socrelariat and admlnlSlratiYo training and u .... Since the p<lmary 00101 was to prepare teachef1ll0 use mi· crocomputers elfecti.e ly In thalr c lassroo ms. the training 10 t~is po int had locused on teachors. A program was soon planned to assist tile office stall In mailing the transWon. It hall been appa,ent lrom I he beginning tnal someone nee""d to be rt$ponsible l or cataloging and dlsl ributlng the new $Oltware and ~ardware. The responsl!)lIity ter this tob was d iscu ss&d with the district librari~n, who eagerly accepted the respons ibi lity. At the ti me, it co uld not be an· IIclpaled how Important thi s Iobwas to become. T~e lil>l"lr· Ian had a solid underst_ing 01 what was needed to assure an orderly t low and ICcount lng of an soltware and hill'llw"".
She established a comprehensloe soHware catalog and an In.entory of aU hardware purch ased b~ the d istrict. It Is 1m· po"ant that a dependable person be put In charge of th ese respon sibi lities.
T~e boa,d ot &ducat ion wu conSl anttylnlormed con · cernlng the plana lor implementation and the progress being made, This eliminated surprises lor the bOard members U lu tu,e plan s and est imated COSh were p<ese nted, Si nce they had been . P.rI of thi5 prolect trom th e beg in nin g, It wn 1101 dlllicult thei' board support.
Ourlng I he spring. some 5tall membe.s and adminls· tfltors discussed ways to InlrOduce student s to the com· puter •. Alter some research. w hiCh included visits to sev· eral SC hoo ls arO~nd the state, It was decid. d tMt tM best a.pproac~ wou ld be to est ab liS h computer labs in both SChOOls . There were sufficienl compute rs to e-q~11> t~e labs and Sjlace wn • •• Uable to._ as the lab •. Ou.lng the vi •• it s to ot her SChools, a list 01 klellS lor what 10 dO and w hllot not to dO in designing compute. loos wu cOllected. The computer 1 006 we re an instan t luccess at both school., Within . short time student s ware be ing taug ht acomputer compe lerlC)' ctass. and some of the Siall was con lldent enough to take their regutar ctas_ InlO tne lab for addl· tlonal work.
By the end 01 thoe 11rSI Y"ar 01 the plan. ~ compule rs and .. moderate afTKlu nt 01 solt ware had been obtained. Ae· quests fo r permIss ion to take the computers and software nome for tile Sum~r wer. received from the steff, Gui de· tines were establlSlled to allow tile staff to che-ck out soU · wafe and ~an:fwa<e. It was encouraging that lhol teache .. wanled to tab Ihe compulers ~om8 lor the $ummer in ""'er to Improve th~1 r com puter s~ill$.
T~e ma in thrust 01 the p,-n for the lol lowl ng schoo l year was to begin de'ffltoping students· computer s~llIs, II was proposed Ihlt an Inlerested te.,her lrom the elemen· tary SChool be ""pointed. _ a new compute< teacher be hired lort he high scl>oo1lO wo'" w ith bot h teachers and st ...
Educational ConSideration s dents in the compute r labs. These proposa ls were recommendoo 10 I he board of educat ion and appro_ed While Ihe d isi rici was making a s lleab le In_estme nt in computer equipment and training, it was decided to look fo r a pe rson with a computer backgro und to serve as a resource pe rson and coordinalor. This was a d iffi c ult tas k because of the shortage 01 peop le w it h tM Mcessary training. A pe r· son w ith math and compute r ski lls waS hi red toteach at the high school , but that person d id not ha-e the leadership sk ills and trai ning necessary to t ake an act ive role in direct· ing the ellons of the school d istrict.
The inservi ce for the next schoo l year was to t>e de· voted to ass isting teache rs in working wit h students on computer app lications. The co nsullant was ree m ployed for ano ther year to ass ist the teachers in thi s el fort.
The school ward wanted to continue encourag ing teachers to use co mputers. A numt>er of teachers were sent to a national conference on co mputers , and se_eral other teachers also went to variou s state and loca l conferences on compute rs and softwa re. Soon the boa rd adopted a pol-iCy concerning the hiri ng of new teachers fo r the district Teachers without some computer t rain ing wou ld not be hired by the di strict. The memt>e rs of the scn ool boa rd we re firm in their comm itment to the program .
Fall 1986
At the prese nt time there is acomputer In e_ery classroom In the eleme ntary schoot. The teac hers use them as II learning cente r and the students are allowed to use this Cen· ter as they would any othe r center In the room. The teacher is also free to use this computer to comp lete adm inistrative o r clerica l duties and is encouraged to do so.
Eva ninl/ ad ult compute r cou rses have boo n offered and we re we ll attended. There co nti nue to be requests l or more adu lt edu cat ion on compute rs. but at the present time budget constraint s have kept the d istrict from expandi ng th is area. Howe_e r, funds have bee n made avai l able to staff the computer lab In the elementary school after school hours for students.
The effective ut il ization of a new techno logy reQui res a proact ive approach by adm in istrators. Carefu l planning and formation of new po licies are critical aspects of the pro· cess. Teachers, students, Ixlard members, and t he publ ic must understand the goals and object ives of these new pro· grams. Two-way commu nicati on must be ma intained between all participants. As we enter the 21 Sl century, schoo ls m ust t>e preparing SlUdenlS and ed ucators to use effective ly these new tools of the Compute r Age, and our program is working toward that goal.
